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IIARVEST FESTIVAL.

Our Aimial flarvcst F7estival S.ervices% ivili li
hcld on1 Suinday, 1(0h inist. Tlilere ivili be two
celebrati>ns of the HoIy Coînnîtîxiion, anti Prolles-
sor Clark ivili bc the Prceac]Lîsr in the cveing.i
Mie Clîildren's Harvest Festival will be at 30

Shleaves of grain, andi gifts; of fruit, sticb as
pers grpes, &c., wvill be tlîaîikfully receivet i 01

Saturtiay afternoun. Tio.se wlvI lie -snt aftc-r-
wards to to tic Clhureh Honte, and elsewlhere if

Thxe ollerings at ail Uic Services, so far a., thcy
excueed the avriaýge C'ollection, will be for the
Chuîireh Iinprovenîient Fund ; that is L) say, for a
suitable fence round the Cliiirchi andi fmr tle
cleanitig anîd painting of the iinterior of t4c'
Clînrili. We ouglit to be -tshaincil to hlave thie
Cliurclîyard used or al)li'e( as a conînion play-
<'round for the rougglh ladls of the neigl iboitrlîoo',
andl the approaches, of the Churchi turned into a
resort foir nurses, chiildren, anîd babies withi thecir
perainilators. It is surcly a-s nccessarj-v for a

Cogeaion to provide a decent fence foir theji-
Chiuîclî property, as for any iinber of the Coli-
gegaPtion to havL, a suitable feîîee arouîîd bis
pi-ivate grounds. Say 8250 for- a fairly suitable
Church fence.

2. Doc-s the intcrior of the Churcli necd dlean-
iliîg and relîoVatinc ? Coîîîpau-e i. w'ith the in-
terior of iiiany' of ouî- lirivate resideîîces and
judge. It is hligh ine that Nye were ashaînled te
hiave oui- ciin biouses- giving evidexîce of care and
goo d tuste, iii sonme cases of costly elegance, ai
the House o! Ood Iookisig î'4boi andi ieanL, <irty
and uncareri for. Say S1,500 for thie complete
reno1v;ltioni of tlhc Chiircb. Let thie totail bc put
(iowf at S2,500: that the siate roof îîot yet paid

TE- OFFERTORY.
Duiring the suinmcer Ille Offértory feil to a vcry

loiw lcvel. It %v'as better, howvcvr, thian Last year,
c>i~to the iîîcreased nuinber of wveekly clive-

lupesb-il prouf tlîis, tuit the îinlteîîanlce of
the Churchi would bc a niatter of very Et.u Z
anixiety if ail the Congregation contributcd to thec
Offertory by nicanis of enivelopes. As thiiîîg-s are
nlow, hiowc-vcrl the Rector and Wardeîîs fe Con-
sidcrable ;înxicty. Tlhere aire several accomnts,
wh1icli the XVardens wcere tînable to paîy last yca-r,
nlow pressing for scetlement. The bi<uîk is also
n rgcent for thec paymcent of a no)te for $700.
Undcr these circunmstances, thie Rcctor appeals
to the Conigreg,,ationi to aid the XVardcns iii titeir
efforts to put the finances on a satisfactory foot-
iîîg. It is îlot creditable to uis thiat carpcîîters,
.1uid roufcrs, and other tradcsmn should bc coui-
tirîually put off îvith the plea that the Cliuircli lias
no funicis. Noir, thcre airc soîne forty mernbcrs
of thc Congcreg-ationi whoa takz e icîvelupes, and
the wvcly) contribuîtions to <7/1 purpascs vary
fi-oi five dullairs pe-a %vcck doîi-î to fivc cý
Thecre arc abutît 130o peivliolders ; if tlien, instcad
of forry 0013', every peiwholder îvould tak-c the
cnivclopcs and coîitribute iii this way cadli k,z
tlie Rector and \Vardcnis are sa-,tisficd Iliat thu
Offcrtory îvould at once risc to ain auniyount, xvhicl-
%vould cn;ý.blc dicml to pay off present liabilities
and unaintain the Cliurch iii an efficient nnier.
S. Gc:)rge's cong-rgation is as able as asiy coni-
grrega,,,tionl in Toronto, anîd bcettcr able thial main,
to do %voi-thily b3' tlicir Chiurchi ; but, îvhilc there
is a fair libcrality displaycd toiwards Missions
and extra-paroclîjal scliienîs, thici e is niot. a siglc
(icpariimnt of parochiial îî-ork that i> not ca ip1fjlcdi
for walit ofirncaî-.

'l'le Wa,,.rcns ivilli nost g-laidly scnd envelopes
to aîîly wlio are iilinig to takze tlieîn, «-.1d they
inake an aippeai to încînbers wiho w%:rc absent
during sînînîier for special donations.

1 BOYS' GUILI).
The Bovs' Gui! d, îvlîich w~as orgaizc7d Iast

for, nîay no longer be our i-epi-oali, anti is it a a f-Pigî ii> . Ge1csSioiFosbgn
sinhat shloîll be consileî-ed too liîrge( foir S. niin" Thursday, Octobet- i -Il.

GcsgsColiîgregation tg) put on1 the I.latei ait il,: Wc % ishi 01113- thosc bovs to JOI wio initcnd,
H-arvest Festival as al 1I-îi f i s if, îît God hiclping, ilium, to try ea-irtesdly to flfil thec
tine that we aroîîsed ourselves to a due sense of obligations of ibis Society.
the grcatncess o! ouier:i. anti wiere shjaincil It is tic wîisýh and intecntion of the officcrs of
inte a> spirit of îniulattmn. by Uhe i:aîiotîs denoîni- thc Guild to in.îlc the iiice'tig-i attractive antd
nations in. Toronto, wi-lose placeN cif w-vrslîiii m instructive'; to this end ire propose to qisk différent
both extcrîial appe9î-aiîc anîd ilituriol tw ap1îcilt- ppenîtlemeîn (>cca-isici<illy t 1 give .5hort poptilar
ients ai-c far in advance t>! us. Ilectures in clicrnistry, natural history, etc-
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